Pegaptanib (Macugen): treating neovascular age-related macular degeneration and current role in clinical practice.
Repeated Macugen intravitreal injections, well tolerated and safe when performed according to protocol, is the first successful pharmacotherapy for wet AMD. Macugen has already had a significant impact on neovascular AMD management, in regard to both individual patients with AMD lesions that would become amenable to treatment, and in its effects on visual function and its preservation in the aging United States population. Although results and delivery method are not optimal, the positive outcomes indicate the beginning, and not the limit, of pharmacotherapy for AMD. The benefits of Macugen therapy for AMD strongly outweigh the risks. It is pointed out by some that the overall magnitude of the efficacy results is very similar to the PDT trials and question why there is so much enthusiasm about a treatment that entails intravitreal injections every 6 weeks instead of PDT every 12 weeks. In all fairness, PDT is not equally efficacious across the lesion subtypes and sizes, whereas Macugen has effect with all lesion subtypes. In addition, these studies widen the armamentarium and open up the possibility of combination therapy in attacking neovascularization through multiple ways.